The whole group of organisers is delighted to welcome you to the Rouen Kindarena for the Handball World Schools Championship.

We hope that your performance will be at its best in a fair-play and respectful spirit.

Enjoy your stay!
All the teams have arrived in Rouen today. 22 countries are represented: 17 boys' teams and 19 girls' teams. 35 teams all in all have been hosted at the Kindarena to get their home folders, have their identities checked, have a look at the venue and the whereabouts.

**Interview of a young reporter**

**Can you introduce yourself?**

My name is Emmanuelle Louvet, I’m 13 years old, my school is Collège Jules Verne in Déville-lès-Rouen.

**Why are you a young reporter?**

My PE teacher had proposed us to participate in the French Championship last year and he proposed us again this year to participate in the World Championship this time.

**What in particular do you enjoy in your mission?**

I enjoy taking photos. Handball World Schools Championship?

**Do you actually play handball?**

Yes, I have been practising handball for three years. I am in the under fifteen female excellence category. My position on the court is left-wing and pivot (line player).

**Do you plan to become a journalist in the future?**

Not particularly. I wish I could become a physiotherapist. I’m so proud! It is such a big event!

**How do you feel about participating in this**

Emmanuelle and Samuel
FEMALE/MALE STEREOTYPES

Apparently girls don’t have enough competition spirit... 😞...
Girls, will you liven up the court?

FOCUS ON...

Three words from Gégé : « Simple, zen and exciting ! »
It is such a pleasure to work among a team entirely dedicated to a fantastic school sporting event.
May the best win!

INFO OU INTOX ?!
(Fact or fiction ?!)

The Kindarena can hold between 4,500 and 6,000 Kinder surprise eggs !!!

OFF... Organisers at work!

Sentence of the day
« We have no more small sizes left ! »
« On n’a plus de petites tailles ! »

Merchandising commission

Bernard GERONIMI
chief editor

Handball World Schools Championship Rouen 2016
My name is Achilleas Georgiou. I come from Cyprus. I’m 15 years old. I’m really excited to start the competition and to see the level of other teams. I play as a left-wing.

## Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>GROUP A</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
<th>GROUP C</th>
<th>GROUP D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Exupéry</td>
<td>Lenglen</td>
<td>Henri Wallon</td>
<td>Rabelais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>DENMARK - SLOVAKIA</td>
<td>TURKEY - SWEDEN</td>
<td>CROATIA - BELGIUM</td>
<td>FRANCE - GERMANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 am</td>
<td>GREECE - ISRAEL</td>
<td>CZECH REPUBLIC - ROMANIA</td>
<td>BULGARIA - SLOVENIA</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS - QATAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>GROUP A</th>
<th>GROUP B</th>
<th>GROUP C</th>
<th>GROUP D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germinal</td>
<td>INSA</td>
<td>Anquetil</td>
<td>KINDARENA 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>TURKEY - CYPRUS</td>
<td>HUNGARY - LUXEMBURG</td>
<td>CZECH REPUBLIC - ISRAEL</td>
<td>AUSTRIA - POLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 am</td>
<td>DENMARK - GREECE</td>
<td>BRAZIL - SWEDEN</td>
<td>GERMANY - BELGIUM</td>
<td>FRANCE - SLOVAKIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Info for Tomorrow

- 9 am - 5 pm: First group matches
- 5 pm - 7 pm: Opening Ceremony at Kindarena